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Details of Visit:

Author: fotoman69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 26 Feb 2010 12:30
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.asian-escort-susan.com/
Phone: 07595721977

The Premises:

Serviced apartment just off town centre, only here on tour for one week, may return in the future.
Safe parking, but trying to find apartment number was a nightmare. Had to call Susan again when
at door before pushing buzzer. 

The Lady:

Looking at website Susan is a stunning lady, in reallity she must of had a seriously bad case of
acne when younger.
As with all Thai ladies, Susan is petite, with a great body,and enhanced breasts.

The Story:

Called Susan last minute & booking accepted.
Door opened before knocking & entered into dark hallway, so could see outline of a great body but
didn't see her face until in bedroom. "shock" Susan nowhere near as attractive as her pictures
(wonders of photo editing). Had a fantastic Thai massage for about 15mins, then rolled over to be
greeted by the biggest nipples I've ever seen, gently stoking her body I slowly made my way
towards them only for her to pull away saying they are to sensitive (gutted). Susan strarted stroking
me & I quickly rose to the occassion, now she kept looking at me pulling funny faces & saying "ooh
very big" (no I'm not, I'm average) things went downhill quickly from here on. Requested OWO as
listed, nope on with condom for worst BJ ever. This lasted about 2/3 mins then she told me to take
her from behind, I said no reverse cowgirl, total look of bewilderment on her face, eventually she got
it, but the second I penetrated her all I could hear was "ouch ooh ouch". What a turn off. Well after
about 15mins of totally boring sex I exploded. With 25 mins left of a 1ht booking, I thought maybe a
2nd round, so I was treated to another good Thai massage, then told times up, looked at clock, only
45mins had past. Left disappointed but muscles felt a lot looser. Susan take up massage only, that
is what you're good at. 
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